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370 Truckmount Spec Sheet

370
Truckmount
Sapphire's #1 bestseller now has a hot
new look with carbon fiber-style details
and a backlit front bezel PLUS the all-new
Cerakote nanotech ceramic-coating on all
exhaust components reduces radiant heat
by more than 30% to protect components
and extend your truckmount life AND keep
the van interior cooler! The 370 delivers
everything that made it the cleaning
industry favorite: the hottest water and
more vacuum than the competition and the
best overall performance in its class. And
the 370's space-saving profile is half the
footprint of other truckmounts. Clean
carpets, upholstery, hard surfaces – even
do flood extraction – this versatile
machine does it all.

FEATURES
Smallest cubic size in the industry: Requires 50%
less cubic space than other competitive models,
freeing up precious van space
Thermostatic control: Allows complete temperature
control up to 250° F | 121° C
Longer belt life: Unique powered through-frame
cooling system directs air over drive belts, extending
belt lifespan

SPECIFICATIONS
Power plant: 23 HP Kohler gasoline engine operating at 3000
RPM
Vacuum pump: Gardner Denver TriFlow® Tri-Lobe 406 positive
displacement blower.
Solution pump: General HTXS1813S with an electric clutch
operating up to 1500 psi and up to 3.4 GPM at 1478 RPM
Chemical injection system: Last step injection
Frame construction: 0.125 in. × 2 in. powder-coated aluminum
box tubing

Intuitive control panel simplifies operation
Last-step chemical injection ensures peak
performance from water pump system
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Console with removable shrouds
Waste tank with automatic shut-off

SIZES ▪ OPTIONS
72-370: 370 with 90 gal. / 341 L waste tank
72-370HC: 370 with 120 gal. / 454 L waste tank.

100 ft. - 2" vacuum hose with connectors
100 ft. - 1/4" I.D. high pressure solution hose w/ quick
connect
50 ft. - water supply hose w/ quick connect
12” Low Profile 4-jet titanium wand (67-082) and Glide
(67-085)
5 gallon chemical jug and holder
Group 24 battery box (battery not included)
Operation and service manual
Vehicle-specific fuel installation kits sold separately
All units include Legend Reward points. End customer
must establish a rewards account and register their
machine for warranty online to receive points.
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